FUNDRAISING DIRECTOR ROSE MARY LAUNCHES BRANDINI SALES!

PLAN AHEAD
Soroptimist Interntional of Palm Desert newsletter, February 2020

KNOW ANYONE WHO LIKES CANDY?

-Doris Churry, Editor

VALENTINE’S DAY AND EASTER ARE COMING!
BRANDINI SALES PROJECT SLATED FOR FEBRUARY THRU APRIL 15

YOUR BOARD TREATED TO BRANDINI FACTORY TOUR!
GET YOUR SALES FLYERS FROM ROSE MARY VIA EMAIL/MEETINGS
OMG - WHAT A FUN PROJECT!

Ladies, we are in the midst of our 2019-2020 SIPD club year and looking
directly ahead at our major service club identifying projects and to our
major fundraiser to support the service activity and to our launch of the
long-awaited Dream It*Be It service project and also launching our Hanson
Grant enrichment project! We are all being challenged to be a viable club
that is actively providing service which identifies our organization and club
and, most importantly, being able to “perform”. What does this mean to
me, you ask? It means that you and I together are asked to work to make
it a reality and, yes, it means some time to serve, some contribution to the
cause by financially supporting it and participating at our collective and
personal highest levels: 1-Selling Brandini Toffee by the carload through
April 15th! Chair Rose Mary. 2-Participating in our Live Your Dream
awards which will be given at our March program meeting on March 4 at
our luncheon. Chair Cathy. 3-Becoming a dynamic machine together to
make our new Dream It*Be It workshop on Saturday, April 4 a terrific
success for middle-schoolers. Chair Karen. 4-Maximizing our Hanson
Grant for an incredible enrichment tour experience, also for middle
schoolers with initial coordination by Treasurer Janice. Are we game? Are
you in it with me Ladies?
-Prez Doris

2020 SIPD PROJECTS!
Rose Mary: Brandini Sales thru April 15








Board of Directors factory tour
Announcement
Sales sheets available
Innovative approaches
Targeting Valentine’s/Easter
Generous Brandini support!
Brandini Program February 5th

Cathy: 2020 Live Your Dream Awards!





Candidates identified/judged
Funds availability confirmed
Awards given March 4 lunch
2 great qualified recipients!

Karen: New Dream It*Be It workshop








Overview and preplanning
Initial meeting Jan 29
Meeting to bring in members
Confirming school sponsorship
Developing curriculum
Firming participants/members
Budget Trilogy Grant

Welcoming SI Glendale visiting Soroptimist Stela and Ophelia speaker
Peggy and awarding “WINNER” BADGES to Karen, Marie and Becky.
Janice: Hanson Grant enrichment tours









New Member Coffee at Prez Doris home, thanks Beth and Marie!

Establishing focus
Budget Hanson Grant
Early Grantor approval/report
Firming science tour/Educator
Sanction by Friends of Desert
Detail arrangements
Jennifer Prado speaker March 4
Implementing program details

FEBRUARY

Soroptimist Speakers Series: The Brandinis Are Coming!
The Brandini family is coming to tell us about their Toffee and maybe bring a sample!

Wednesday, February 5, 2020 @noon - Classic Club Phoenix Rm, $25 at the door

IPD

SIPD Board of Directors Meeting
Monday, February 17 @noon, CB Wealth Management, Brown Bag

ATTENTION MEMBERS! BUSINESS MEETING TRIAL LOCATION!

SIPD Business Meeting
This meeting was voted by club in January to be a potluck, as a trial, to see if we wish to adjust our club meeting
schedule from current two meetings per month at Classic Club or change to one at Classic Club and one at a
member’s home. No lunch fee will be charged.

Wednesday, February 19, 2020 @noon
Home of Marie Newton, 72550 Greenbriar Lane, Palm Desert
Potluck Theme: Bring your favorite SALAD or DESSERT!

SOROPTIMIST INTERNATIONAL OF THE AMERICAS
New logo/mission: “Soroptimist is a global volunteer organization that provides women and girls with access to
the education and training they need to achieve economic empowerment.”

#SoroptimistsAtWork
SIA is excited to be launching our #SoroptimistsAtWork social media campaign for membership! The campaign
is intended to demonstrate the value of Soroptimist membership across social media platforms. Between now
and May 31, 2020 please use the hashtag #SoroptimistsAtWork across your club’s Facebook, Twitter and
Instagram to share posts and photos of your members having fun together! Rewards in store for clubs and regions
whose posts earn the farthest “reach” online. We can’t wait to see you and your members online!
-Iesha, Nicole and Allison, SIA Membership and Leadership Development Team

LORI’S WHIRLD - The official SIPD BLOG
WERE YOU BORN IN A BARN?
-Lori Oliver

I live in barn country. Silo country. Truck country. Yes, Minnesota is the Land of 10,000 Trucks.
My whole life I thought the expression “Were you born in a barn?” which of course means, you
left the door open, was because barn doors are cleverly designed to self-close, so the animals
can’t wander out, nor predators wander in. Turns out that’s a big nope, you big dope.
Barn doors are deliberately left open so the animals can wander at will. Because that’s how
animals do. They wander. They are like shoppers in the Mall of America. No agenda, no deadlines,
no meetings. They just mosey on over there for an Orange Julius, meander over there for a
Wetzel’s Pretzel. One thing animals never haplessly gander, however, are the restrooms. The
world is just one big Great American Cookie sheet for cows.
Through my barn door research I learned the expression can take on a derogatory meaning, such
as the rather insulting, “Are you stupid?” The suggestion being the fella in the Duluth Trading
Company overalls ($149.50) is dumber than the dapper dude in the Louis Vuitton x Supreme
Indigo Monogram Jacquard Denim Overalls ($4,334). Read carefully and decide who is the stupid
one. Intelligence-measuring-wise, a more apt comparison would be that of Boomer vs Millennial.
Boomers have a good stock of “been there/done that” intelligence while Millennials have the
“read about that/know where to retrieve that data” advantage. Boomers, to my mind, still hold

the advantage because we have lived it, and nothing prevents us from also looking it up. Farmers
know how many tons of ham in a herd of hogs, but that doesn’t preclude them from finding
“Hamilton” tickets online.
The internet truly levels the field. If you want to know how a farmer actually levels a field, go
here: http://www.fao.org/3/t0231e/t0231e08.htm but before you do, haplessly gander the
image. Careful now, it may be more than your rig can tow—especially if you were born in a
Pottery Barn.

-Becky Goebel, District 2 Director, Golden West Region

Soroptimist House of Hope 20-year executive director Oma Gray
retired this month. A lively retirement party was held at the Banning
Women’s Club in her honor. Former GWR governor Margaret
Henderson and GWR District 2 Director Becky Goebel were in
attendance at this lovely tribute to Oma. As executive director for
both House of Hope and Hope’s Horizons, she guided our SHOH
organization successfully through the bureaucratic challenges and
set high standards of excellence for which she was well known
throughout the state of California and the other recovery facilities
within California, and was recognized numerous times for her
service excellence throughout her career. She will continue mentoring Rebecca Norton, her
replacement, over the next year on a 10hr-a-week basis to effect a smooth transition. Members
of the community spoke in glowing terms of her 20 years with SHOH wherein she grew into her
role from humble beginnings as an SHOH resident. The room was alive with respect for her and
best wishes for her retirement.

Golden West Region Spring Conference 2020
May 29 – 31, 2020 / Twin Arrows Navajo Casino Resort / Flagstaff AZ

I am enjoying my new role with SHOH as a member of the board of directors. Special
thanks go to Margaret, who continues to volunteer payroll services and Janice on the
Advisory Board. Pleased that the SHOH enewsletter paid respects to our SIPD club
for both sending their members to the Doug Smith Concert and for the Living Desert
outing and lunch at Ella’s home. Activities like these help the women know that there
is fun in life without the use of drugs and alcohol. They are all very appreciative!

